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. [For ;be Star and Sentinel
NEW YORK STATE FAIR.

Having during the past Fall had the
pleasure of a 'visit to the New York
Fair, I have thought that some ac-
count of things seen there, as well as of
Western New York farming in general,
might beinteresting to the fanner read-
ers of the :"Shir." After passing up
the Northern'Centud Rail-road to Roch-
ester, thence eastward on the New York
Central to Utica, where the Fair was
held, I found myself in due course of
time located in a crowded hotel, sur-

routid9d With all the inconveniences
and discomforts which are the usual lot
of all who visit such places at such
times. Utica is situated, almost in the
centre of the State, in Oneida county,
and is the centre ofa large cheese dai-
rying district and trade, it and Little
Falls being the two principal interior
Cheese markets of the State. The Fair
grounds are located near thetown, with
a passenger railway running from the

it depot, by the principal hotels, direct to
the grounds. Once near the grounds
the usual sights presented themselves,
Cake stands, Fat women exhibitions,
Snake shows, and "Cider for sale" al-
most without,limit, from the thick pure
juice of the apple down to the most at-
tenuated solution well nigh guilty of
apple. flavof. Flying horses or rather
Flying coaches were there too, but
these revolved vertically and not hori-
zontally, .as in Pennsylvania. The
Society; however, much to its credit,
does not tolerate these exhibitlonF or
horse racing on its own grounds, thus
fUrnishing a good example to the local
societies of the State. Once admitted,j.
proceeded to examine everything in de-
tail, as well as the time at my disposal
permitted. First in order came the
Horses. The first stalls I came to were
occupied by the stock of Edwin Thornecif Thorndale, Washington Hollow,
Du'ehess county, one of the most noted
breeders of "Thoroughbred" and "Trot-
ting horses"of the State. hishighly priz-
ed stallion "Thorndale" stood first; a
fine bay horse with black points, about
medium size, with rather heavy boneS
and heavy neck for a fine horse and a
common looking head and face. This
horse WAS sired by "Alexander's Abdal-

aud is of the best stock in the
couiatri. Mr. Thorne has refused nine-
teen thousand dollars for him,thus show-
ing how he values him. To the casual
observer there is nothing remarkable
about him. He is neither very stylish
nor very handsome, but when yo4,..see
him out in harness to a light trotting
wagon be at once attracts attention.—
There is a certain ease about him when
he goes from a walk to a trot that I
never saw in any horse, and his gait is
not only fast but very fast, and above all,
he transmits, in a remarkable degree,
these qualities to his colts. The trot.
ting of such a horse is a plessing sight;
it strikes you at once that 11(F is born to
trot; and is in marked contrast with the
trotting of some of the poor brutes that
are forced to trot on our county tracks.

In the next stall stood "Hamlet,"
another of Mr. Thorne's stock horses:
regarded as next in value to Thorndale

for breeding purposes, alteiether a
much handsomer horse than Thorndale,
very stylish in his walk and carriago and
looking very blood-like. 1 did not see
him move, can say nothing of his action,
but as the judges awarded the Ist prem-
ium to Thorndale over all competitors
(kingless "Ilanilet" must be lacking in

this respect. By theside ofthese horses
stood a number of colts two and three
years old sired by them, some of them
very likely and others inferior. This
was regarded as the best horse stock of
the Fair.

Next to this stock ~tc,o(l the horses of
Col. Morris of Mt. Fordham, also a no-
ted horsehreeder of that region. These
consisted mainly of "Mauibrino" and
".Messenger" colts, the latter principal-) ly grey, all of them showing by their light
limbs, neat heads, aral quick springy
action,that there was more of thorough-
l)red than twitting ldnod hi them. Leav-
ing these and passing by imuly stalls fill-
ed with horses of all grades and names,
we conic to a stall labelled "Clydsdale
stallion." The groom was there, openedthe door and took great pride in show-
ing his "hors;" and well might lie ho
proud of such an animal; an immense
horse, from Canada, imported from the
hanks of the Clyde, genuine dappled
grey, and weighing DSO pounds, the
"biggest thing"in horse flesh I ever saw,
and with all this weight, seemingly notclumsy, overgrown or dull hi spirit..Here, thought I, is the horseforPen-nsylvania why don't we have such tobreed from? Besides this, there were
other horses, matched and unmatched,heavy, light, slow and fast, and musicalJackasses to end with, but I leave these
aud go to the pens-of -Hogs next inorder. First we have a pen •of "Ches-hires" a sow and boar weighing six hun-dred apiece, with eight pigs, weighing
about two hundred a piece. "Them
pigs," said the lovacims exhibitor,
"were dropped the Ist day of May."—
"What do you think.of that?" said I to
a sensible looking farmer at my side.
"Why he hadn't ought to lie about it,"
said he, and we passed on. The Ches-
hires are whitehogs almost entirely hair-
less and tailless. "This," said the exhi-
bitor, "shows thefineness of the pork."
I didn't stop to ask him whether he
had read "Darwin" or not, butheieem-
ed certainly to be imbued with the be-
lief that a hog tailless and hairless was
a finer orderofbeing than one "haired"
and "tailed," possibly a step nearer the
human animal.

Next came the Yorkshires, not so fine
as the above, by any means. With no
owners present to speak for them theywere left to speak for themselves. Thefirst pm interviewed laid claim toex-
actly 1000 pounds of pork in his individ-ual body. Do you believe it?" said I
to aby stiuider. "Wellhe's not far from
it," was the answer, and so we agreedthat he nit,ht-weigli 900 pounds, for hecertainly was the "biggest hog" I ever
s . A few more of the same sort were

lying around" loosebut not so Large as
the above. The Yorkshires are a large,
coarse,A giry-boned hog, usually black-
and whittin color, andhaving so far as
I could judge, nothing but size to mum-
Wend them. They grow larger than
any other, breed ,but must undoubtedly
take large quantities of food.

In a little pen, almost orowded out of
view jay the number and size of all
others, lay a pair of-sleek black pigs
which made me halt and iftlmire. I ha.
i.een looking for the Berkishire's but ha.'not foundthern until noty. They we ;
t he onlypair IWre,but thequalityof the:
madeup for their lack in numbers. The •
wereof small size,very fhte_,Mued, shead and ears and plump radang as a '

• partridge, and notwithstanding the sizeof all others, I believe these pigs had
• more meatin proportion to offal, thanany bogs there. The Berkshire breedersclaim that their bogs make more good

meat inproportion to fat and that theside pieces of a Berkshire will be grown
threugh with red meet, when uthers
will be all.fat. Bow far these claimswill hold-in the trial, I have no means
or knowing, but judgingfrom their ap-
pearance I believe, there is some founda-
tion for it. The(ixgreat failing of the
Berkshire ishis co r; this will never take
in any thing but a voter.

These were the only breells 'of hogs
represented, not a single Chester White
was to be found. Upon inquiry, no oneseemed to lmow much about them. A
few liked them, othersdislikedthem andsome would'nt have them on the place,and I have come to the conclusion, that
a man'sopinion of any breed of hogs isalways sat exact exponent of his treat-ment of them; it the latter be good sowill be the former and the reverse. -

D. P. F.

ANY AMOUNT
F ORES' and BUSINESS SACK COATS forsale elie,ay at PICKING d: CO.

Fall id Winter Clothing
in great variety at

FRANK CUNNINGHAM'S
Cliambersburg Street.

Bargains ! Bargains !

D. H. KLINGEL,
Near the Court-House, Baltimore Street

is selling out Ids entire stuck of city made

Boots and Shoes,

in order to sake room for, his own manufacturedgoods.

/
V RY CHEAP FOR CASH.

The sto ~ is the very best of city made work,
and I will guarantee it as represented. It em-braces th best MENS' CALF and KIP BOOTSIn town, id a full line of SHOES, GAITERS,&c., for ones' and Childrens' wear.

HE MANUFACTURING
of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters mill also be carriedon, in all its branches, as before- Repairing doneon short notice. By employing nonebut first-classworkmen, and using none but the choicest leath-er, he feels confident of maintaining his formerreputation. certainly nothing will be leftundoneto deserve It.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a cantinatwee of public patronage. I). H. KLINGEL.Gettysburg, Dec. 1671—tf

ALL STYLES OF
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BEAVERS, &c

FRANK CUNNINGHAM'S
Chanttwrstat rg St

LAP BLANKET:, HORSE BLANKETS andBUFFALO ROBES, cheap at
PICKING d: CO.

WOLF'S
-Cheap Clothing StOre,

On the Northeast Corner of Centre Square
Gettysburg, Pa.,

Has the largest and best stock of

FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING,

ever offered in this place
and best styles of

Also, the very latest

[fats, Caps, Boots & Shoes
with a variety of Muter Ussider-Cleaklngand Gents'-Furrstablharryteeilla generally.Also, afineassortment of we 'WClocks, Notion., ate.,

The best manufactured Leather Trunks andValind.ses, Carpet Bags andUmbrellasalwaalways haon
Hosiery and Gloves, a largeassortment. Child-ren's Fancy Shoes of all Marts. In short, every-thing that is usually kept 111 a first-class Gent'sFurnishing Store.All will be sold a.s low as the lwest, our mottobeing, "Quick sales and small pr ofits. " Call andexamine our stock of goods before purchasingelsewhere. S. WOLF.Nov. lg. WO.-11

Any person who wants a

`itting' Suit
GO TO CUNNIZiGRAWS

On Chambersburg Street
PICKING' a CO.,

CANNOT be excelled for cheapness, style anddurability in the way of PANTS.

NORRIS'
HEADQUARTERS !
On South-East COrortaf Centre Square

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Has the Largest and Best Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHINC-,

TnzLT STYLES

Mi1if61111301.14161
THE BEST MANUFACTURED

:00TS AND SHOES
, "ME A VARIETY OF

Winter Under-clothing

Gents' Fornifitthig Goods ofeveryvariety;
also a largo assortment of

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,
And 8% erythlng found In*Gentlemen's Furnish-

ing Stone..

GIVE US A CALL.
Oet. 14,1570.—U

GEINTLEME:ti'S

FURNISHING GOODS
, lapodonv. 7

At CUNNINGHAM'S
On Oleasobersborg grog.

Coat, thet, Pat, at.
OM

COOK AND PARLOR

STOVES,,
OF ALL KINDS

The latest and most approved styles.

TIN, SHEEN'-IKON hill
HOLLOW WARE,

COAL & LUMBER

OF ALL KINDS

Call and- Examine !

C. H.BUEILLEMS
WARE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE & RAILROAD

I=

STREETS

REMUS OVERDIER.

NEW FIRM.
COAL AND LIME !
MITEundersigned have entered Into partner-

ship, and under the firm of CA111131424 S Ovr.g.-
DEr.n and win carry en the
Lime Burning Butin.ess,
at the old stand—the Gettysburg Lime Kilns, on
the corner of Railroad and Stratton streets.—
Farmers and others can rely on getting the bestof Lime at all times, and at lowest market rates.

C 0 A L
at lowest prices.

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in Gettys-
burg.

DANIEL CASHMAN,
IMMIX OVENDEER

Ott. 2, 1370.-H-

Railroad aim lablo.
Gettysburg Railroad.

TIME TABLE.
TRAINS now run on the Gettysburg Railroad

as follows:
FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 8.10 A.

M., Granite 8.22, Gulden's 8.21, New Oxfonl 8.38,
arriveat Hanover at 9, and leave at 910, arrive
at Hanover Junction at 10 A. M., arrive at Balti-
more at 12-30 P. M., York 11..g, A. M., Harrisburg,
I.lol'. M.

SECOND =Ara' leaves Gett)Sburg at 1 P. M.,
Granite 1.12, Gulden's Ll5, New Oxford 1.30, Han-
over 1.55, arrives at „Hanover Junction at 2.40,
Baltimore 6.15, York 3.10, Harrisburg 1.25.

NIRST TRAIN leer= Daltlmorc at, 10.40r.
Harrisburg 5.35 A. X, 'York 6.50, Hanover Junc-
tion 7.30, Hanover 9,NewOxford 9.40, arrive at
Gettysburg at 10.30. -

SECO N4,ka.1141N leaves Baltimore at 8.30 A.
M., Harrisburg 8 A. M. York 9.30, Hanover
Junction ILIS, Hanover 1L55, New Oxford 1208,
Gulden's 12.11, Granite 12.23, arrives at Gettys-
burg 12.40P. M.

THIRD TRAIN leaves Baltic om at 1340 P.
M., Harrisburg 1.27 P. M. York 3, Hanover Junc-
tion 3.40 Hanover 4.25, New Oxford 4.40, Gulden's
4.53, Granitetri',; arrives at Gettysburg at 3.10.

IL D. SCOTT, Ticket Agent.
Dec. 9, 1870.—tf

Northein Cetitral Railway.
WINTER SCHEDULE.

(IN and after Dec. 4th, 1870, Trains will leaveA._./ Hanover Junction as follows:
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

12.19 a. in.—Daily for Elmira, Buffalo. 6*.e.
11.10a. in.—Dailyfor Williamsport, daily (except

Sundays) for Elmira, Rochester, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls and Erie and theWest.
2.44 p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) fur Williams-port and Erie.o.e p. (except Sundays)for York.10.03 p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Hams-burg and the West.LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
7.15 a. m.—Dallystopping at Parkton only.
7.02 a. m.—Dally (except Sundays) stoppingat allStations.

10.04 a. m.—Daily (except Sundays) stopping atall Stations.
12.35 p. —Daily stopping at Parkton only.

1.11 p. (except Sunday) stopping atParkton.
138 P. in. Daily (except Sundays) stopping at aB

Stations.
EDW. S. YOUNG, Pass. Agent.

Baltimore, Md.ALFRED IL FISKE,General Su i=antenetera,Dec. 4, 1870.—tf burg, Pa

READING RAILROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

lONDAY, NOV. 21st, 1870
Crest think line from the North andNorthwesttor Phikulelphla, New York, Reading, Potts,We,Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allen-town, ton, Ephrata, it , Lancaster, Colum-bia. &c.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-lows At 3.10, 8.10, 10,50 a. m.and 2.50 p. m.,connecting with similar Trains on Pennsyl-vania Railroad and arriving at New Yorkat 10.10a. In. 3.50, 5.50 and 10.00 p. m.. respectively.-lie4di Cars accompany the 3.10 and a. in.,thout change.
Returning: leave New York at 9.00 a ru., 12.00noon and 5.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 8.15 a. za.,and 3.30 p. m. SleepingCan accompanythe 5.00p. m. train from New York without
Leave Harrisburg for Tam-qua, Mineraville, Ashlanditeal jngkamokin, Allen-town and Philadelphia at 0.10 a. EL and 250and 4.05p.m., stopping at Lebanon and princi-pal way Stations(4.06 p. In., train wn.- forPhiladelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. ForPottsville Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, viaSaltr iar=lll and Susquehanna Rail Road, leaverg at 3.40 p. ra.
East Pennsylvania Railroad trainsleave Read-ing forAlenntown, Easton and New 'Yorkat 5.0010.30,1245 noon and 4.45p. in. Returning, leaveNew Yorkat 9.00 a. m.,1200 noon and 5.0 u p. In.,and Allentown at 7.30 a. in.,12.25 noon, 2.55, 4.20and 3.45 p. zp. •
WayPasamga.. .r Train leaves Philadelphia at7.30 a. m., connecting withsimilar train on EastPenn'a Railroad, returning from Reading at 420p. in., stopping at ail Stations.Leave T(:annille at 9.00 a. m., and . 3.10

and, Ifermionat 10.15 a. nt., Shamokin at 5.40120 a. an., Ashland at 7.05a. m.. and 12.50noon, Mahanoy City at 7.51 a. H., and 1.35 p. m.,Tamaqua at &33 a. m., and 2.40p. in., for Phila-delphia, New York, Reading.. Harris de.leave Pottsville., via Schuylkillngand no.'hannaRailroad at 8.15 a. m., for Harrisburg, and12.05noon, for Pine Grove and Tremont.Reading Accommodation Train leaves Potts.vile at 5.40 a. m., passes Reading at 7.30 a. in.,arriving at Philadelphia at 10.30 a. in. Return-ing, leaves Philadelphia at 445 p.Beading at 7.15.p. in., arriving at Pattavflle at9.10p. m.
Pottstown Accommodation 'Trakileavits Potts.town at 7.00 a. in., returning, leaves Philadelphiaat 4.00p. m.

• ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30a. m., and&ISt,. for Ephrata, Litt; Lancas-ter, OolumPertiomettigaltailmad 'Trains leave PerkiomenJunction at. 7. 9.05a. nu, 3.00a4p1 &30_p. ; re-turning leave at 7.40, &JO a.12.50noon,and 4.301 a eonneetkig with similar
trains on Readln_ditallr sad.

Colebrookokie ilroad Trains leavePottstownat 9.40 a. ra., aßa nd 6.21) returning leaveMountPhoningat 7.00 ar=l. at. moneet-lweristherstmliar trains on
Valk, Railroad Trains leave Midge-

port at8.30 it. nr., &OS -and b.02 p.leave Dovadagton at 455 & 1245re nt2.r.riam. connecting Wilkigaillar trains milieu'.
inERaft

rn Sundays: leave New York at 5.00 p.
Philadelphia a 1100 a. and 3.15 p. m.
(the &Ma. ni., Train runMu easy to Reading
Wive Pottnllle at &00a. au, Harrisburg at &
a. m., andlatin. ; leave Alledown at &45p.
m. ; leave at 7.15 m, aad lilos p. la.,
for Hatrisbarg, 001, for New York, and at
9.40a. nr andl2s p. tn. far PhUadel_Commutation, /Meade, Season. lieBool and Rt-
mmtion Tickets, to and from allpAnts,streduceditrotage checked through ;100 pounds allowed

al
O. NICOLLS,

GenerSuperintendent.Reeding, Pa., Dec. 2. 1070.

-.* , -
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GE7'TYBBI7RG

NATIONAL BANK!

Government Bonds of s',ll

BOUGHT AND BOLD

Mlaltest Premiums pwild on a•l4
mei Silver.

Coupons Cashed or Collected!

Persons desiring to invest in STOCKS or BONDS

of anykind, areInvited to call, aS we have

the facilities-of New York, Phtla-
phis or Baltimore markets. Con

segue:llly all orders are
Qromptty executed

Demons posasesalng COUPON BONDS, and de

siring for safety to convert into Registered, are
requested to call, as w•e have-the advantage to

transferat a triflingexpense

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS of all deaaall

nations for sale

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced

1 per cent. rtz

5 TER CENT. for 1 year,

4 PER CENT. for 6 months,

3 PM CENT. for 6 months.

Persons wishing information In regard to U. 8.

Bonds and Stocks of all kinds, are requested to

give usa call, and we will cheerfully give any In

formation.
J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier

Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 1869—tf

We offer for Bale, at Par,

IMMELI

Masonic Temple Loan,

BEARING 7 3-10 IN'I'E.REST,

Redeemable alter aye (5) and within twenty-one
(21) years.

I=l

MARCH SEPTEMBER.

The Roods are regigered, and hill be I.sued In
same; tornt.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 South 3rd Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Stocks bought and .sold on commission. Gold

and Governments bought and sold. Accounts
received and interest allowed, subject to bight
Drafts

March24,1570.-1 y

„Stuiug Warhino.
TILE ORIGINAL

Howe Sewing Machine
MPROVED.

Its Simpliaity, Durability, Kase of Oper
talon,

Perfection In mechanical construction, lightness

and Beauty in Style and finish, and adapted to a
hugerange of work, renders ItTHE BEST -

Sevin! ilachihe in the Market.
An earnest invitation Is extended 10 those abou
to purchase a Sewing Machine to call and exam-

ine this Machineand be convinced of its merit
MrAll orders promptly attended to. Machine

delivered to all parts of the County.

H. H. ROWE, Agent,
Italtimore.Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

Nov. 4, 11370.-4.1

HOWE MACHINES
THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

ELIAS HOWE, IR.,

SEWING MACHINE&
.7A:COB F. THOMAS, Agent,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
At kb reskienee es York &red.

niunces will be promptly attended to. Ms‘-r chines delivered to ail parts or the countysadinstnictions given gratis.
MrThe public are cautioned against partieswho use he or HOWE in esaneetion withtheirsoaablmee onaccount of theimuhof theHowe Machines. There arenone GENUINE en-less they have imbedded in each machine amedal-

lion having the likeness ot =AEI HOWL asIt,Re. . (Feb.* WO.-.4$

Wattitto and titulary.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
'MIL P. WC.A.RTNEY wishes to Inform hisY V customers and the public gensdly,leaving purchased Um Interest a/ bilwrner, (L.V. B. ffer,) in the Watch and Je Store onBaltheiore Wed, Gettysburg, he&P noeffort to IlVe ISIMMSICWa to aILHehas justreturned frau the citywittiaspien.dida.eskt of
GOLD and SELVES AXERICAIr and SWISSWA JEWELRY SWIM TEA andTABLE 11.0„ftIGOLDIL.VER. and sradr.A.CUB• slam moms eithe beet

%CAL
VIOaGUITAR KiSCREWS -a d

• BRIDGES.
•

Mr-Watch and Clock wort warrantedfor oneyear. Jewelry repelling *located In ant aidworkmanlike manner. Wept. 10,11119-41

CLOCKS, WATCHES
otto

JEWELRY.,.

A. R. FEISTEL
lasartment,Idoala to York streak oppootto
staidly on Mods 11Ino=toth. °INI6

•

.CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER-PLATED WARE..

_ 241 14. et:_totoos In esehingio. tads ot
roYlL"Zmunwitatagit gry losi=onint4"44 "

Nov. Nib 11110.-it

.I.atlshmatalettllMMlDT'S MOM

brad*, WO.
NEW FIRM

BIGHAM & BROTHER.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE

OBIT7/0/ ORO, PA.

tindaWmed, having entered into partner-
i. ship umier4he Ann or BIGIIIAM 8 linOrasa,
lOUcarry qa_ the Forwarding and Ckinualsekon
IMAMS. Wthill old stand.on ine oomer
ington and Railroad streets, and devote Wash

it
their entire time and attention. The HIGHEST
MARK= MCI' will be paid at all times for
Grain and Produce.

MMA regular line of Freight Canwill leave our
Warehouse very ruzium .NOON, for Balti-more and and acommxwistimi
trains will berun as occasion may Noire. By
this arrangement we are prepays' to convey
Freight at all times to and from these cities.
All business of this kind entrusted to us, will be
=portlyattended to. Our carsrun Ware.

ofmermen & Bons, 165 NoHoward
streeket t,BaltimorePhilad ,andelpto Burt's Warehouse; 1112Marstreet, hia.
of

We will also keep constantly on hand the best

Gromceries of all finds,
Tw Su, TestBplees, fentBpe, Oils.

, ftwe, Lard, wbieb willyrube add atlowest eaeb rates.
WM. M. BIGHAM,
JAMB; BIGUAM.

Aug. 41870.-U

ROBERT WC URDY,
DEALER IN

FLO (YR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, iv
GETTYSBUItiI, PA

MHE undersigned is payingat his Warehouse
J. in Carlisle street adjoining kinehler's Hall

the highest prices for

Pour. Wheat, Rye. Cbrn, Oats, Bucineheat,
aorer and Ttmothy.Steds, Potatoes, &c.

and invites producers to give Mm a call before
selling. Hehas constaully on hand for sale,

A LARGE• SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

Molasses, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, &c., with Salt
Flab, 011s, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lry, To.
baecos, &c. Alsothe best brands of FLOUR,
with Feed of all kinds. Re likewise has

REVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble Parilic Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate andMexican Guano. e
iir-Whtist he pays the highest market prices

for all he buys, be sells at the lowest jiving pro-
fits. He asks a share of public Patronage, re-
solved to give satisfaction Inevery case.

BOBSRl kIeCURDY.
Jahr21, 1800.—tt

LOOK HERE!
MBEundersigned has leased the Ware-housethe corner of nratton stieet and the Rath

road, Gettysburg, Pa. and will carryon the

Grain& Produce Business
in all Its branches. The highest prime will al.ways be paid for Wheat, Bye, Corn, Oats, Cloverand Timothy Seeds, flaxseed, Sumac, Hay a •
Straw. Dried Fruit, Nuts. Soap. Hams , ' •and Sides, Potatoes, with everything else In 4.
country produce line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Cakes. flaws, Molasses,
Syrups, 'Teas, Spices. Salt, Cheese,Ninegar,Sada,Mustard, Starch, Breoins, Buckets, Blacklag,Soap, Lc- ; also, Coal Oft , Flab Oil, Tar, Be-
of all kinds; Spikes and Na/le; smoking sadChewing Tobaccos.

He Is always able to supply a first-rate arti-
cle of Flour, with the differentkinds of Feed.

Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano* and other
tertllltizers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or oar
load.

He will also run a

Line of Freight Cars
to No. 165 North Howard etrbet. BALTEMORE.and No. 811 Market street, PHI ELPHLt.—
All goods sent to either place will be received and
forwarded promptly. All goods should be Mark-
ed "CRESS' CAR.

April2, 1169.—t1 JOHN CRESS.

IM=EI

Joseph Wit)le & Soh,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

dauth-eat or. a/Railroad and Wculdnoton eft.
GETTI7LBURG. PA

IGHtir cash price pad tor all kinds o
11 Grain. Bay, Htraw and Country Produce gen
orally. Constantly on hand for aide all Unita ot

GROCERIES
The best brands of FERTILIZERS .constantly

on hand, orsecured at short notice.
April t2, 1670.—it ,r

/Arming Nniptnatub, &r.

DODGE'S PATENT
REAPER AND MOWER

AND SELF RAKER.
'T' MS machine has met with the most complete
I success. In everysection where It has bees

Introduced, It has taken precedence our those
machibes which hare heretofore ranked as and-
el/um. It Isa perfect Self-Baker and superiorMower.

A carefulexiuninatkin will convince any one ofIts superionnerits over all others, in shnplleity,
er it
strengtli

no
and durability. As a SeMeeting Reap-

has equal our knoldedpet
The Dodge rake Is attachedto noether machinein the United Skates, except to this machine--

Built by the DODGE & STEVENSON Manufac-
turingCo., Inbuilt, New York.. .

READ THE NOTICE CV THE COMPANY TO
OUR AGENTS:

Having been informed that certain manufac-
turers in Ohioand elsewhere are bu= ed„Reals.gm, with DODGE'S SELF-FAKE • weaskyouto furnish us the Ramses of all persons
To or purchasing such machines,as we WPMnever licensed masonor persons manufac-
ture said MP- or any part thereof, and
will prosecute to the extent of the law=ler,sans mansibetiartng, sellteg ef win said flia•
rake except of ourown numwtheames. •

Aim A. Preiddent.
We have that confidence in this machine that

we are ntling to let those wanting a machine test
it withany other machine they may wish, and
keep the onethat gives the most satisfaction.

Farmers wantingDroppers attached can be as
For the benefit of those wanting machines we

should refer tiem to a few of those to whom we
hare sold. Mr.:

Hoerrado Peter Madder,
Johnff. Leas, Wm. Furney,
Jesse D. Newman, Maui Penrose,
Demo
AD

F. Minter, John DeardWorffad,itniWaybright, Ephraim ItdirDavid Plank, Jonathan .John Hockenunith, JamesMickley, -

.
Peter Heileman. Bender,Sett* .

= BJswim, ohn
iffirlrer, John &Aar,

Bees Hunter, Henry lf.ft,
JohnLower, Andrew Weikel%John N.= J. J. Kerr,
George .

On Mad wino ,A coed Hand Affafflers.
Also, Will-1130T11 HAY ILABMBS, at Mar-

eat Waite, amongst which lathe Brandt Ulm A
few PLogaGlis dUterestNab, Thresher and
Separator oneof the beet and 1141111111114,814 ever• de
ed la the county. HABBISBUMS FANNI N
KILL

Persons to
and Farm Implegmr=rallY.dernuiebbses wlU

Smith= at the of .101 Winn &

Son, Gettysburg, or the reddens of the

subb scriunber, 2 miles from Gettysburg, on the Mar-
risroa
EMd.AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND In ease

of breakage. Persons wanting Cimulanwillad-
dress the subscriber, Gettnirwl:%:, Agent.

May 27, 1120.-12

gut mid Are Nninace.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Iseorporstad, Alltarnelli 111151.

Praddent—George Swope.
vfes.RaYdent aalb Reas,ll.
Secretary—D. A. Beaks.
Trugurer....X.. G.Pahasstock.
Itssestile°maltase-20nd MOCirtAY. a A.

714tAiss, Jacob Msg.
Nanagess—Gepris throne, A A. Busbies; R.

KeCurdy, & LKossen, L G: libsentedr.GIMP.bunt JaeobEls& Bteaat torriuldp; istriburick
Mehl, Franklin; A. Pickle&Malan
Ostend;F.Gitt,New Ws 8010 'Mite, Liberty;
H. O. Peters, PetersAnnr, (Y. & )

4 1,1360empany lingtedin idnyellitions to
ehe Como of Agana. Ithas bees In °walks
lee more than IS mss, had is Mt Vidal km
saAelnit One Olielnilingt, havingpaid loom bylieetuting that-portalannosattns toover fRIASS.
Any person denting an Insurasee ea&slyly to
either et the nonagem -

airlNMEseathioounidttessesta stiltsMee
et thotcdtiogr, M SOW Wfdieeday !A envy
month,ano'clock, P. Y. -

-

ueIO,IIIIF4S

fitditid.
A Great Medical Discovery

DA.,,WALKER'I3 CALIFORNIA.

VINEGAR ENTER&
Hundreds of Monsmadsbear testimony to theirWonderfulOustlye Uccle.

WHAT Alttl- THBY?

THEY AXE ROTA TILE

FANCY. DRINK ,

Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, ProofSpirits and
RefuseLiquors doctored, spiced and sweetened
to please the taa!a, called "Tonics." "Appetiz-
ers." "Restorers, ' lac., that lead the tippler onto
drunkenness aM ruin, but are a true Medicine,
madefrom the NativeBoots and Herbs of Call-
fond; frw_from all Alcoholic Stimulants, They
are the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER anda LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all the

mnonsmatter and restoring the blood to a
healthy condition. No person ean take these
Bitters arsoording to direction and remain long
unwell, provided the bones arenot destroyed bymineral poison or other means and the vitalorganswasted beyond the point of remit

For Inflammatory and Chronic, Rheumatism
and Gout, Dyspepels or Indigestion, Billiout, Re-mittentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of theBlood, Liver, Kidneys,and Bladder, these Bitters
have been most successful. Such Diseases arecaused byVitiated-Blood, which is generally pro-duced by derangement of the Digestive

DYSPEPSIA-OR INDIGESTION, Headache,Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Inzziness, Sour Erucfttions of the Stom-ach, Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of theLungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys and ahundred other painful symptoms, are the off-Airings of setTosia.TTENTand INTERMITTENT
FEVER, w ich are so prevalent In the valleys ofour great Rivers throe the United States,y those of ppl, asas,no Tennessee, riand,

D
A

.

Colorado, Brazos, bama,ka little. Sa-vannah, Roanoke, James, d manyothers withtheir vast tributaries, during the Summer andAutumn, andremarkably so during the seasonsof unusual heat and dryness, are Invariably ac-companied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.There are always more or less obstructions of theliver, a weakness and Irritable state of the
stomach, and great torpor of the,

I
lomatbeingclogged up withvltiatM accumulations. n theirtreatment, aliurtive, exerting a powerful bleu-

emus upon t various organs, is essentially
necessary. re Is nocathartic for thepurpme
equal to Dr. J. wAuriies Vinegar Bitters, as
they will spemdilyremove the dark colored vtscld
matterwith which the Bowels are loaded, at thesame time stimulating the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs. The universal popularity
.Of valuable remedy In regions subject to
miasmatic influences, Is suflicient evidence of itspower as a remedy In such eases.

FOR SKIN DISEASES. ma, Teller, SaltRheum, Blotches, Spots, P Pustules, Bold,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf& Deseolomtions of the
Skin,Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of what.
ever name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of the system in ashort time by theuse of these Bdters. One bottle in such cases
tiv
will convince Lim moat incredulous of their cura-e

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Its Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim.pies, Eruptionsor Sores: cleanse It when youAnd
it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse Itwhen it Is foul, and your feelings will tell you
when.

will
Keep the blood pare and the health of thesystem follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, larking In the
systemof so many thousands, are effectually de-stroyed and removed. For full girectimm, read
carefully the circular monadeacif bott/e, printed
In fourlanguages—Engllsh, German, French and
Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. If. McDONA.LD
CO., Druggists and Gen.Agents, SanFrancisco,Cal., and 32 and St Commerce Street, New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER&
Dee. 9, 1370.—lytc

DR: SCHENCI
ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO

FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Having for the last thirty-live yearsdenoted my

whole time and attention to the study of lung
diseases and consumption, I feel that.l understand
fully the coursethat ought to be pursued to re-
store a tolerably bad case of diseased lungs to
healthy soundness. The first and most import-
ant step is for the patient to avoid taking cold,
and the beat of all places on this continent for
this purpose In winter, isFlorida, well down Inthe State, wherethe temperature is regular, and
not subject tosuch variations as in more North-
am latitudes. Palatka is a point I can recom-mend. A good hotel is kept there by Meath.Laid winter I saw several persons t, 4 ".1. whose
lona hadbeen badly diseased, but who, under
the healing Influence of the climate and repaid-

_lea, were getting well.
One hundred miles further down the deer is a

point welch I would prefer to Palatine as the
temperature is more even' and the air dry and
bracing. Mellon sod Enterprise are located
there. I should gl decided preferenceto Mal--1 lonvilla It Is tw nom rivet or lake, and
It seems almost i easier to take cold there.—
The tables in Florida, mightbe better, and pa-
t lents complain at ti esi but that is a mewl sign,
at it indicates areturn of appetite, and wrenthis
Is the case they generally increase In flesh, and
the lungs must heal,.'Jacksonville, Hiberna, GreenCove, and many1 other places in various parts of Florida, ran be
safely recommended to consumptives In winter.

I Myreasons for saying so are that patients are
less liable to take cold there than here, there is a
less even temperature, and It is Dot necessary to
say that where a consumptive person exposes
himself to frequent colds In is certain to dieshortly. Therefore my advice is, go well down
tow the M.A. Aloof of s6. orsooi, of r.. ...rave •oakot
wines and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any oth-

' er of the localities I have named- will benefitthose who are troubled with a torpid liver, a. dis-
ordered stomach, deranged bowels, sire throator cough, but for those Whose lungs are diseased
a more southern point Lseernestlyrecommended.

Yorfifteen years prior to 11939 I was profession-
ally in New Imik, ftaon, Baltimore and Phlla-
delphLa every week, whereI saw and examined
-on an average five hundred patients a week. A
practice so extensive, embracing every passiblephase of lung disease, has enabled me to under-
stand the disease fully, and hence, my caution inregard to taking cold. A person may take vast
quantities of "Schenck's Mamie Syrup, Sea-weed Tonic and MandrakePitts," and yet die Ifhe does not avoid taking cold.

In Florida. nearly everybody Ls usingSchenek's
Mandrake Pills, for the climate Is more likely to
produce bilious habits than more northern lati-
tudes. It Ls a well established tactile: natives ofFlorida rarely die of consumption, especiallythose of the southern part. On the other hand,
In New England, one-third, at least, of the impu-
tation die of this terrible dereeee In the Middle
States it does not prevail so largely,still there aremany thousands of cases there. What a vast
percentage of life would be saved 11 consump.
lives were as easily alarmed in regal— to taking
fresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, smallpox, de. But they are not. They take what they
term a little cold, which they are credulous
enough to believe will wear off in a few days.—
They pay no attention to it, and hence it lays the
foundation for another and another still, until the
la_lungs aredibeyond all hope for cure.

My adviceperson whose lungs are affectedeven slightla stock of S.cheacles Pul-
made Syrup. Schenck's Seaweed Tonle andSchenek's Mandrake Pills and go to Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines because Iam thoroughly acquainted with their action. I
know that wherethey are used in strict accord-anoe with my directions they will dothe work
that is required. This accomplished, nature willdo the rest. The physletan who prescribes forcold, cough or night-sweats, and then advises thepatient to walk or ride out every day, will be sure
tohave a corpse on his hands before long.
W plan is to give my three medicines, in ac-

coMance with the printed directions, execpt insome eases where a freer use of the

<ittsPills is necessary. My object is to ve tone to
the stomach—to get up a good ap te. IL Is atways a good sign when a patient to meowhungry. Ihave hopes of such. Wi a relish forfood aed the gratlacatiou of that relish cones
good blood, and with It movenee, width is close-
ly followed by a healing of the lungs. Then thecough loosens andabates, the creeping chills and
clanunyegightswests no lager prostrate andannoy, mid tbeeztionit gets well, provided he
avoids taking

Now there are many consumptive who has
not the mese to go to Florida. The question
may be asked, Is there no hope fe l:it:he Cer-tainty there is. My advice to such and everhasbeen, 'to stay in swarm roam d the win.ter, with a tempastme of aboasevenedegram,
whichsabekept regularly at eat oint, bymeans ofedema:neer. Let such apedanttakehis exercise within the limits of the room
walking up and down as much as hiswill permit, in order to keep up a headerLion of the blood. I have cured thousands bythis system, sad can do so again. Consumptionill as easily eared asanyoper other disease if it is tak-en in timetheand tbeprkind a tradmirr olfact Mends undisputedWiettlehettek's Passaic Syrup, Mandrake Pills,and Seaweed Toole have eared very man of
what seemed tobe hopeless cans ofcoasumpada
Cowhereyou will, you willbe almost certain toInd some poor COINKIMSPUTO who has been rescu-ed fromthe very laws of death by their use.So'far as the Mandrake Pine areconcerned,
everbody should keep a suppo ei them onhand.They, act on the liverbetterea calomel, andleave none of Its hurtfuleffects behind. In fact=excellent in all cases ware a vetsrequited. If youhave too=strait and diarrhea ensues, a dose of thewill cure yea. If youare subject tosick headache, taba dose of the Mandrakesando=id,n relieve in two hours. It you wouldthe effeet of • changeof water, or the hefree Indulgent* in fruit, take cue of the Man-drakes every night or every other night, and youmay then drink water and eat

Ira alpha plums, peaches or Zriit=
the leak of being made sick by them They willprotect those who live In damp situations aaWWchills and fevers. Try them. Theyareonly
harmless. They can do yougood only.

Ihave abandoned myprofessional visits to Boa.
tea and New York, but continue to see=at myoMekNo. 13 N. SIXTH Street,

Meet:Mere:, from 9 A. IL, AL
who wish a thoroughexamination with the

Bespheater win be cbarged live The
Reiterate/0r declares the exact condition

rs.
of the

Bina, and patients can readily learn whether
they macuraideor not. But Ideate Itdistinctly

that the value of my medicine de-
pendsentirserdh=tbelr being Man strictly sc-annas/a oosedtouidon.lwill seythat when personstakemymediates andUu siel i,rr q,ntsare brought into
a beats* ceminion they &tenetso liable
to take*Suwoone wt diseased lungs canbear a. of stmoillphere without lb.MUM, er less izritatteu of the broil.
eel baba

,Creations inall taajtusgus accompany my
eoMAINand clear teat anyone mause them without coasoldag me, and beWught ilvtasal

11. D.
No. 15N. INN=Mmet, IMUMUiphla

June 10.1870.—1 y

Iron in the Blood.
L u A

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
An -rivet Theis, totearsa 41200404

with the blood as easily Uthetintß• „ wholeadm

rttis.b=e cute! • Pain'
and
Nature awn eltadlzisur„

Pamphlets free. • tor,
Dry street, NeWIt, •v; • 4 " Nth.
Arun

*dial.

HENRY.T. NIKIMBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.

Component Parts—Fluid ErtraetRhubarb
anti Fluid Extract Catawba Grape

Juice.

ForLiver Complaints, Jaundice, Bilious affec-tions, Sick or Nervous Headache, Costiveness,etc. Purely Vegetable, containing noMercury,Minerals or Deleterious Drugs.

These Pills are the most delightfully pleasantpurgative, superseding castor °Weans, magnesia,etc. There t nothing more acceptable to thestomach. They give tone, and cause neithernausea nor griping tins. They arecomposed ofthefine.st Ingredients. After a few days' use ofthem, such an invigoration of the entire systemtakes place as to appear miraculous to the weakand enervated. whetherarising from Imprudenceor disease. ,H. T. lielmbold's Compound FluidExtract Catinvba Grape Pillsare notsugarcoated,from the fact that sugar-coated Fills do not dis-solve, but pass through the stomach without dis-solving, consequent do not produce the desired.ellect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLB, beingpleasautik taste and odor. do not necessitateMPERbein Peir ugar-coated. RICEIPINTY CENTS

Henry T. Hembold's
lIIORLY CONCENTRATED OCIMPOI:ND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will radicaily exterminate from thesystentScrof-ula; Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Ryes, SoreLogs. bore

Salt
Month, Bore Head, ftoneMW, SkinDiseases, Rheum, Caulkers, Runnings fromthe Ear, White Swellings, Tumors, CancerousAffections, Nodes, Rickets, Glandular Swellings,Night Sweats,Rash, Tetter, Rumors ofall Rinds,ChronicRheumatism, Dyspepsia, andall diseasesthat have been established In the system foryears.

-

Being y for the above com-
plaints, It=i=igproperties are esterthan any other preparatom of It
gives the completion s clear and y colorandrent:l:patient to astate of Health andPurity. For tying the Blood, removing allChronic national diseases arishan front animpure state of the Blood, and the only reliableand effectual known remedy for tbeeureof Painsand sweillutif the Bones, Ulcerations of theThroatand Blotches. Pimples on the nee,Erysipelas and Sealy Eruptions of tlie Skin,and beautifying the complexion. Price, 111.50 perBottle.

Ell
lIENItY T. lIELMBOLD'S

colicmvnurED

Fluid Extract Buchu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC

has cured every_ ease of Diabetes In which It has
been given, Irritation of the neck of the Bladderand inllammation of the Kidneys, Ulceratiou of
the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,
diseases or the Prostate Gland., Stone In the Blad-der, Calculus, GravBrickdost Deposit, andMucousor Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled
and Delicate Constitutions forboth Sexes, attend-ed with the following symptoms: Indisposition
to Exe Lom of Power, Las of MDimcultycrtklilneasaing,vreak xervm, Tranita euHorror of Disesee, Wakefulness, Dimness ofVisi Pain In the Back, Hot Hands, Flashingof the , of tbe Skin, Eruption onthe Face, Countenance, Universal Land.tude of the Muscular System, etc.Used bypersons from the ages of eighteen to

tthween dteyc-llinreoracdaongme ofri li tfyel;i vae terfcon -f e inveemennor labor pains; bed-wetting in children.

Heimbold's Extract Buchu Li Diuretic andBMW-purifying, and cures all diseases arising
from habits of Dissipation, and Excesses amdimprudences in We, Impurities of the Blood.
etc., SupersedingOopalba in Affections for whichit is used, and Syphilitic Affections-4nthese dis-eases used in connection with ifelmbold's Bose
Wash.

LADIES

In manyaffections peculiar to Ladles, the Es-
tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy
—as In Chlorosis or -Retention, Irregularity, Pain-fulnessor Suppression ofCustomary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrusstate of the Uterus, Len-
corrhces or Whites, Sterility, and for ail com-
plaints Incident to the Sex, whether arising fromIndiscretion or habits of DiMpation. It is -
scribed extensively by the most eminent Physic-ians and Midwives for Enfeebled and Delicate
Constitutions, of both Sexes and all ages (attend-
ed with any of the above Diseases or Symphanir

H. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUM:
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU

HENCE'S, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenienee, and no expos-ure. It causes a frequent dadre, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstrue,
times, Preves Curing Strictures of the

and innanmiation, so ire.a%UWEI .fr disessesl and expelling all
,

Thousambi who have been the victims of In-
competent moms, and whoksvepaid heavy fees
to be cured Inaabort time, have found they !savebeen deceived. smiths" the "Poison" has, by the
um of astringent'," been dried up Inthe system. to break out in a more aggravated
,form, _awil_perhapkafter

Use 11101111OLD'ilEXTR9WBUCHIIfor allAfkietions and Messes of the urinary Organs.
Whether existin In Hale or Female, from what-ever cause ori , and no matter of how
per Bottle.

M. T. mrutitoLD's IMPROVED ROSE
L7=3

esand be stapeased ass Face Wash, and willbe
bond the only elpecillod relned7 ever=ofCidaneetis diadem. It
LiiirSpot% Ileorbstie Induratkestataneons Membrane, ete., dispels Red-
raws and Incipient Mum Mash,
Moth Patches. Dryness ot the or Skin,
Frost Bites, and all papaws for Mires or
Ointmentsare med ; restores theskin to a state
idaWrty Mid softsms, sad hlllll2llll continued

adios to Me Maus or Its vessels, on
which depends the agreeable dearness and viva-
tifTof wiladerdea se much sought and admired.
amhowever vainalele as a remedy for
detectsdthe akin, R. T. Retmbold's Bose
has longsudatned to prinelpieclaim to unbound-
ed —.sefereilletL— byPoelembld mantles whirl mei-
der it a Tones Appandade of Me most Superlative
and Congesdal diameter an ele-
pet formula shoes prom inent Safetyand Efficacy—the Invariable aoe~ompsmnehu d
Its use—asa Preservative and Befre firer of theCompletion- It Is an =reliant LoUon for dis-
eases of the Urinar^y Organs, arising from habits
of dleMmetlew, used la easnestioa with the Hz.
tracts Botha, Ilassaparilla, and Catawba GrapePills, Insuch Maeda as recommended, cannotbe surpassed. Price, One Dollar per BotUe.

Fa sad etplkdt- directions accompany the
irides= al UsWet and reliablecharacter imbibed = with hun-dredsol teit=rom and tip.

wardcd lin,ooo gil=ell"from%=torylattetuangbanat mineluilephrhisz3 1, 114derma= etatressen, eta The proprietor haswrennewt= to their =Menton In the news.
lactic be dem net Wadsboa the tact that hisrank as Standard Preparations, and donot need tobe propped op by oertitleaten

HENBr'r, KELMBOLp'•S' 61E.17jr
IN'E PREE'ARATioNff.

Delivered to any iddreim Secure from obser-"lagiallialliment twentyyesrs. Sold by

iMbrn=rtaBOLD,
Cu,. •:IL T. LD'S Drug and

"

• • SS Broadway, New
Yord.or ILT. • 4 I: D Medical Depot,

- Ask for
HEN T: :4 4 4: e - TAHHHOOTHER.

July3o 13711.7

Photograph

DRUGS

BOOKS

TIPTON & MYERS"
EXCELSIOR GALLERIES

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Make all styles ofPictures from minature to life
size, Including the

"REMBRANDTS"
OR SHADOW PICTURES,

Photographs Finished in Oil

WATER COLORS, OR INDIA INK.
I

Views of the Battle-field 1
ILIND YOB °ATI-LOGI:R.

ell..Always a large and well selected of
Frames, Albums, inereapeOwes, Cord,Ala,Lc
always onhand. FicAefactl6t ifaarantled.

Dee.. 7, 11170.—tt

WEAVER & CO.

Livery, Bales & Exchange
STABLES,

Washingtim Strad, Gettysburg, Pewee.

TZundersigned having entered IntoMr.under the Arm ofWeaver & Co.,__ ve
takes itis veil known Stables of N.Weav-uindare pi supply the public with all

aad =Olt conveyances that caw be
MuM s AMA:Am Livery. Their stock cannot
be neaten by anynnabilahannn In the town.MlPrartleswishing to visit the Battic-Aeld, will
Ind supsrlor amommotkilions at this Livery'.withoet addttioullcharge tor Guides.

CARRIAGE -MAKING
WILL alio becarried onin ail its breaches at

their shops opposite the Livery; all styles of
BTIGGLA, JAGGER WAGONS, -

CARRIAGES, arc.,
built or the best material and by slcilltul work-
men, on short notice, •

REPAIRING
=aptly attended to and tattiteetton swan-

GIVE US A CALL.
?Tr. .

Nov. 4, 1870.—ti

• ,Apo*
69.. a 6-9,n*:

A FULL ASEIORTMENT OF

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

Liquors and Wines for Medical Purposes, Pure
Spices and Flavoring Extracts, Dyes and

Dye Studs, gasps, Perfumes and
Toilet Goods, Inks, Writ-

ing Fluids and &a-

Uorseri, Physician's Pre-
esriptions and Family recipes

accurately put up. Physidans and moan-
try Merchants supplied at REDUCED BATY&

Forney's. Horse Powder
the best and cheapest for Horses, Cattle and
Swine. Other Horse Powders ofapproved makes

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn's.

June 11, 1269.-41

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LITTLESTOWN.
TUNING opened a new DRUG STORE and
.1.1 fitted ft up In the best style I offer my stockof pure andfresh Drugs to the citizens ,of Utiles-
town and vicinityat the lowest marketrates, con-
sisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, pure Liquorsfor
for ..ifectieinatPurpooes, Patent AUtdi

eines, Horse Powders

Pure SMees, and Dye stuffs, Pert umerYToilet Smpa wades
Panay articles. A full assort

meat of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars
Tobaccoand Snuff.

16101toore's Medusa&mimetic Soap will
with hard and soft water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are made beautifully whitewithout boning,or blueing. This Ls thebest Soap
in use. Try it. It is warranted not to injure the
hands or fabric.

Littlestown, May 13.—1 y JAMES CRESti

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

GETTYSBURG, PA

MEDICINES,

PdrENT MEDICINES

STATIONERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

GOLD PENS,

PIaMDMIY,

ie., &e

07ustabersbarg Strati, soar Diamond

r.countrimerchmunmaismcitywww-

31116 rates. Mal. 25,ma -u

CUT THIS OUT
FOR REFERENCE

At HornedDrug Store,
youcan always get thebeat and cheapest

DMA, 110EDICI2IES, PATENT XEDICkNEI3,
DYE STUFFS, SPICEE PILEVEIGIZY,

ENGLISH, 1 , B.RN CH AND
AM El ICAN TOILET

SOAPS, in,
Jan. 13, 117L-41

Vadat lardt.
W. N. MILLER'S

MARBLE WORKS,
Cor..of Baltimore and .East.Middk

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Every Description of Work exect4ed in
the finest style of the Art

ALL WM* OP

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

RAILINGS,
VIIIINIFINF.D ON TILE 811011.TEST NOTICE

June Ty, 1870.—tf

GETTYSBUIIG

MARBTAI WORKS.
r

ikut Yorkftrmt, second 69quare, Gettysburg. Pa.

Wherere they a . to tarnish all kinds oforit=nno. sneh M

Monuments, Head-stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES, ac.,

atthe shortest notice-cheap as the cheapest.
iiirGlTe usacall. Produce takes In ',Atomise

Mu' 27.-lIN9. tt

nara CUCUMBER WOOD

PUMP!!
Onectorenreams why LW to the kW Pump

manufacturedto America Jar
WELLS AND CISTERNS.

Dip 81rople, 2. It Isßellable. •& Is Durable
ta Ws:to-Ina S. It throws Water

Ragoldly. & lima Wood. 1. The Wood
Is 'tasteless. S. It does _net Crack In

the Bum it Isnet Dais to,get
out et order. • altishi any
r=sbe nesessiri us time,

enaeasilybeanie by
anyperson. D. It will
not freeze. la. It is •

thanreliable any
other
Pomp masa-

teetered.
Balditses,. Double 'Aethig • mass (.7ylinikr

FORGE PUMP,
With glom :Winder, and hence no nut and little
or no trieibm.4semnot freese-ard. admirably

Isaii;geAlnit Wine:or, Sic..-Mpusd to da oft ientsenil for durability,
economyalidueirenkmoe.

Basing puede:sod theesolusive tight

Pern_siem_fero dteb br eo doksp---etlolfroordwb'Aethldles-ana°MAW.anhomtbeilringPscometeordtandready be eobsndbm
well or cistern. Sainniction miareuteed in all
oasesorno paymeet required. • - -

Ordersby well or otherwise yromptiraitesded
to. H =aunty, prd.JOEULP dantsaunty,

Oct. zi,

TO THE

WORKING CLASS.
KALE Olt PRIIIALL—We are prepared tofurnlshjaclime with ConstantEmploy=nome,ZiSsor mat of the tame.new. lad eerypnaUltnia. Parsons of

eitheran earnfrom ell to ead,stre=sad. slough boor amount by
whole time to theum. Boys sad earn
nearly as much asmanorwome n. ewe lend-
ing for ourFull Instructlops la Maas to make
moneylist. That youmust test tbebulases, we
will lend Free by mail. _oar FULL INSTRUC-
TIONS HOW TO 00.11M, 4skarn Valuablegample Package *Lauds,. 4=4alrervastart.ea are guidni• pea •• wee, 4le 5 hours
a day. No sap 4, . 4lt .1 b us.

.. or:—.. •

wantpa, „.. . . lane returns. mod
TIMY Addrem . Y" eft 00., 05 FultonBt,
New York. Dm 0, $lO.--1101*

PUBLISHED FRIDAY HOB
El 3

BUEHLER &
nrlthitnregt.between Cburt-houtlerand

Gettysb4—unr,
.

TERMS OF PUBLICAII6S,.
TUE STAR AND SINTLIEL IsPRblathia.

413 y morning. at t2.0) a year In advaisat
F not paid within the Tear. leo=

continued until *ll arrearaps anima.
the option of tild Publbhum

Anvea'rrszKL are Inserted a;
rates. A llberalreduetion will be mutat
advertlslng by the quarter, half year,
tineelslnotices-will be Inserted atspecie
be agreed upon.
air Theeireelation of the Sri 44:Isone half larger then thatever •

nsv6spaperu Adams county44ll4.
Istag modlum, It cannotbo excelled.

JOBWoes of all klads will be-arom
ted and at fair _rates. Band-Nils,
Pamphlets, &e., In every variety and sty
printed at short notice. Trams Cams.

groitosioni otitrds, &

lwei_____________________.DAVID A. BUEHLER, -.
ATTOlt:t El AT

promptly attend to collections and.It nem entrusted to Ms weir ,_°Moe at his residence in the three...sae
ingoliVeite the Court-house.
*May 2/.1861—1t -

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY:

Office at bla.resideace in the. South-ea.;
CentreSquare.

May 29, Itki—tf

fX. giACTM,
. ATTORNEY AT

Collections and all legal bush:teas pro
tended to.

°Mee on Baltimore Street, South. of t
house.

June 19, 190—tf

D 1114CONAEGIIT. • 'ATTORT4 El
Office onenoor west of licsisurat'i
Chamberaburg street.

Byetial attention given to Sults, Co
Settlement of Estates. All legal b
claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-1*y,
ages against EStates, at all lim"-11"eiei)t(led

Land warrants located, and choke F
sale In lowa and other western stater

June 18, 1869--ti

(1) ILVE
. ATTORNEY'A

\VIII promptly attend tocollections nett
Business trusted to his care. - • •

°Mee between Falinestocks' and •
Zlegler's stores, flalt I more st reet,Gettys
, 113}1, 1467-11

JOHN C !MUCH,
JUSTICE OF TaitCollectoror Book Accounts, ProJudgment Notes, Mortgages, Ste., anifq

turns made. Also attends to writing
Mortgages, Judgments, Notes, Agrre_me
New Oxford, Adams county, Pa‘: ••••

'Dec. 9, ICU—nn•
wx. x'c~.esa ITI

•MeeLEAN t WOODA,
MORN KVS

G ETITSBURO.

orrtcr.—On Baltimore Street, 4anio h.
occupied by the late firm a M. d. Iy. :31c

Nov. 18, le;u.—tt

DR. H. S. HUBER
South-east corner of ('hamber hurland
ton streets. opposite COL. LITZ'S EAOLZJune 11, 1809—tf

Ds. J. W. C. O•NEAL

Has is office at his residence in Haltlmor
two doors above the anapiter Ofnee. •

May 29, 1.-46:—tt

JOll3l L. HILL, H. D.,
uENOnce on Chambersburg street, nearly

tbe Zuni Harzi„'Gettysburg,Pa.
OirRaving been In constant paellas.yduly 9,

rs patients can be assured of good w
J1567--tt

DR. J. E. BERKSTRESSEIb,
JJE

Having located in Gettysbutg, offers his
to the public. Office in the old 'Scutt/seS. E corner, Centre Square, wherehe w
pared to attend to any case within theor the Dentist. Person., In want ottani;
sets of teeth are Invited to call. Terms
ble. July 30, 1

otclo and Itrstaurait
EAGLE HOT

The large ,t and nio,t eeoran.eilaU

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

turner of Chamber',burg arul

JOHN L. TATE, Propii
Sir-An Omnibu4 for l'aAsengers and

ruu to the Depot. on arrival and d

Railroad Trains. Careful servants, -aria

able charges (Map 29,

KEYSTONE .HOT
GETTYSBURG,

WI E. MYERS, Pfotaa
NOW OPEN:

THIS is a new 'Louie, and hif
ted up In tbirnost approved stlle:

tlon lapleasant'and convenient, being In
business portion of the town. -Leery.
meat has been made for the accomniodat
comfortof guests, with ample stabling a •
With experienced serrants, and accontm
Clerks, we shall use every endeal,ir tci
This Hotel now open for the entertaltftlien
public, and we kindly solicit a share cc
patronage. [May,V,

UNION .HOT
[YORXIOLLT TEM wwr3 NAIL,'

YORK SPRINGS, PENN-
rrs:nenders'odhas leasedWaking •

1. afpopular Hotel ln Potent? •Springs °ugh.> The Hotel is plasma.
ted In th mod business part of thetable wi supplied with the bcs that;
ket can &ford- and the Bar with MhsLiquors. There b aiso exoellent • •
attentive bailers. This Hotel is theGettysburg-had Mechanlosburg Mamethe York rtngs and New iJztord-former arrives here at 1 P. M. onWednesdays and Fridays, from
tor GetUsburg; returning at ni AL, 0 ,
days, Thursdays and naturdals. TheSpringsSim leaves the Hotel deny at 8 A.Newtlxiont, returning at 4P. bt. • - -

tied that his long experience In business
hiehim to let none goaway
patronize Wm. (,'harges moderate.taken by the week onreasonable terms.

E. P. LITTIMGEIt, PrepYork Springs, Nov. 4,1870.—U

Garpnittrn and (contrail

Wm. C. Stallsmith &

GETTYSBURG, P. 4

CArpenters and Contrite

b.O.ORS, SH UT PE
BLLNDB, DOOR AND WINDOW iR

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS. .tC

.Corotautly on iltnd, and manutActµred t

out of the

BEST MATERIAL'
by experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICE
WOrders promptlyattetplad:to

limitary IS, I&s9—tt •

GBO. C. CASHNIA
OEIT.P7SBURG, PA

Carpenter and Contra
REfirECTEIILLY Worst! tbe•putteli,
has removed to his NewSkp,
between York and Railroad etreetev
pared to take contracts forputting q
tug buildings, at ureasonable Maias
der In Gettysburg—all work gnaniateod
beet uallty. He bopeebyettletattentbs

nets merit iettolle iatratalle‘ 01n
April 9, 1109-tr

Clothing, §nto, Plots, at.

REMOVED.
JOSEPH JA.coßs,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
h AS RNMOVED

Nezt door to W. Cress' Stors, on Chaws-
bersburg it., near the Square.

•A large assortment of
Clothe, CassLosers, Weaning+, Trim

nalings 411re.,
offeredat the smallestlrr eo effts.Goods bought at the Store cut re/charge.

Goods made up with dismite as well when
bought at other stores as at his own. Latest N.
Y. Fashionsreceived, and tailoring done In the
most approved style. Cutting done, as usual.

Thepublic patronage solicited, and no effort
spared to please.

April JOS. JACOBS.

Musical Instruments, &c
CUNNINGHAM'S

On Ohambersburg Street

DID YOU SEE
TIIOSE nice CHESTERFIELD AND WALK

LNG COATS, that are selling so chear, at
PICKING Etc CO.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes

LATEST STYLES

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
It you want to save money, call en

Cobean & Cunningham
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,

Urn() bare made large additionsto their stockv v of BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND
CAPS, and now offer the best assortment ever
opened In Gettysburg—comprising the latest
styles and made by the best of workmen. Call
and examine our stock. Also, a variety of

NOTIONS, SEGARS, ttc
Jan. 13, 1951—ti

Writtai.

11,77 W 1157:WT111

MILLER'S

DYSPEPSIN
ME

LIVER IN VIGORATOR,

is a Sure Cure for Dyspepsia, Lirer
Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Com-
plaints, Sick Headache, Costirr-

ness, and all irregularities
of the Stomach, Bonds

and Kidneys.

DYSPEPSIN
Isthe groat discovery of the age; as it Is a pure-

ly VEGETABLE PREPARATION containing all
the MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF ROOTS,
HERBS and BARES In a concentrated form and
free from all Irritatingvegetable matter.

Ist. It is a TONIC, giving an appetite and Pro-
ducinga healthy condition of the stomach.

2nd. It is an APERIENT or GENTLE LAXA-
TIVE, and does not produce any griping or pain
In its action on the bowels, and leaves them In a
healthy condition.

3rd. It is a DIURETIC and operates like a

charm on the Kidneys, therefore It is one of the
best Medicines In the World for diseases of these
organs.

4th. It is probably one of the best CHOLA-
GOGUES known, as it stimulates the Liver to a
healthy action, carries off the bile and thereby
relieves you of Headache and all bilious symp-
toms

50- jt Is the most excellent ANTIFMLOG IS-
TICyer known, and therefore its great powers
alloverother Medicines in curing dyspepsia.—

Persons troubled with dyspepsia always have
more or less inibunniation of the stomach, there-
fore its great successis owing to Its power of al-
laying Inflammation. It makes no difference
bow weak, Irritable, delicate or tender the stom-
ach may be, THE DYEITIIMIC will give relief at

once, and by continuingonly a reasonable length
of time It will make a certain cure.

Fun directions on each bottle. ILO° per bottle
or .5.00 for six bottles.

DAVIS At MILLER, Sole Proprietors,

BALTI3fORId, MD.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A. D. BUEHLER, Agent,

GETTYSBURG, PA

WADI° for CUBAN on. ANODYNE LCD
MEN T. Price 50,cen%pee *KAM.

Feb. 3, $

YOUNTS COIOIIND
FOR MB MIRICW -

PUTRID SORE not ordke.T. /21.1% UNITRA.
or anyother Inliatornatory or Inward illsease.of
the Must if not of Soo tong standing. Also,
SCARLET FkV&& ;The medicine ha 4 been
tried in

THOUSANDS-OF CAEIES,
in different pert. of the bomb*, and has never
been known tofall if then time and accord-
ing to directions: Il iswarrabied to ear.. Give
it a trial mei II wilt 'peak hielteelL Missy home:
hold should erovide themselves with a box of this
medlciterana keep it onmarvelouhand& The careethat
has eSected truly s

II

adrPreparedareand sold by lint.om YOuwrik Co*,
Gettysburg.

the Stores InAdams county.
ISRAEL YOUNT & CO.

May 29, 1867.—tf

THE GREAT MAGICAL

HAIR-FORCER
Tls natation is warranted to produce a

beautiful set of whiskers or mustache. in
from two to three monthsfrom the first applies-

• on any face that has finehair. It Is perfectly
harmless and will not In anyway stain or Injure
the shirr.

Price 25 cents a bottle. Sent by mall, postage
tree, on receipt of price. Address

W. C. WAGNER.
hfummasburg, Adams county, Pa.

Jan. 1871.-03 m


